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CARLISLE'S' COMMITTEE LIST ,

The Speaker at Last Rollovoa tbo
General Agony.

JUBILATION AND DISCONTENT.

Will IIUHtlc Around For
the Money and Itandall Will

Dispose ol' It Other Chair-
manship

¬

* Senate Doings.

House.-
WAMIIXOTOS

.

, Jan. fl. Upon the
bllng of the house Speaker Carlisle an-

nounced the committees and the house nil-

lourncel

-

until Monday. The list is as fol-

lows :

Ways and Means-Mills of Texas , chair-
5nan

-

; McMlllen of Tennessee , Breckeniidgo-
of Arkansas , Hrcckcnrldgn of Kentucky ,

Turner of Georgia , Wilson of West Vir-
ginia

¬

, Scott of Pennsylvania. Bynum of In-

diana
¬

, Kclley of Ponns.vlvantu.Browno of In-

ilinnn
-

, Heed of Maine. McKinley of Ohio , and
Burrows of Michigan.

Appropriations Knndall of Pennsylvania.
chairman ; Forney of Alabama , Burnesof
Missouri , Foran of Ohio , Sayers of Texas.
Clements of Georgia , Felix Campbell , of
New York , Gay of Louisiana , Uicc of Minne-
fioln

-

, Cannon of Illinois. Kyun of Kansas ,

Huttorworth nf Ohio , Long of Mas iiehu-
setts

-

, McComas of Maryland , D. 13. Hender ¬

son nf Iowa-
.Ulvers

.

and Harbors Hlanchard of Louisi-
ana

¬

, chairman ; Jones of Alabama , Stewart
of Texas , Catching * of Mississippi , Wise of
Virginia , Sn.vdcr of West Virginia , Gibson of
Maryland , Fisher of Michigan , Thompson of
California , Henderson of Illinois , Pay no of
Pennsylvania , Grosvenor of Ohio , Nulling of
New York , Stephcnson of Wisconsin , Cogs
well of Masisachusetts.

Judiciary Culberson of Texas , chairman ;
Collins of Massachusetts , Seney of Ohio ,

Oatcs of Alabama. Kodgors of Arkansas ,

Glover of Missouri , Henderson of North
Carolina , Buckalow of Pennsylvania , Stew-
art of Georgia , K , B. Taylor of Ohio , Parker
of New York , Stewart of Vermont , Cassell-
of Wisconsin , Adams of Illinois , Fuller of-
Iowa. .

Commerce Clardy of Missouri , chairman ;

Crisp of Georgia , Tursney of Michigan , Pay-
nor of Maryland , A. U. Anderson of Iowa ,

LutToon of Louisiana , Wilson of Minnesota ,

llrlco of New York , Pliehin of Tennessee ,
O'Neill of Pennsylvania , Dunham of Illinois ,

Davis of Massachusetts , J. A. Anderson of
Kansas , Davenport of New York , Browne of-

Virginia. .

Agriculture Hatch of Missouri , chairman ;

Davidson of Alabama , Stahlneckor of
New York , Morgan of Mississippi , Glass
of Tennessee , Burnett of Massachusetts ,

McClnmmy of North Carolina , Briggs of Cal-
ifornia

¬

, Whiting of Michigan , Funston of
Kansas , Hires of New Jersey , Laird of Ne-

braska , Conger of Iowa , Hughsley of Ohio ,

Pulton of Pennsylvania. Dubols of Idaho-
.Postofllccs

.

and Post Koads Blount of
Georgia , chairman ; Dockery of Missouri ,

Merriam of New York , Ermentrout of Penn-
aylvr.iilu

-

, Enloo of Tennessee , Anderson of
Illinois , Anderson of Mississippi , Montgom-
Vr.v

-

of Kcnlucky , Rowland of. North Caro-
lina , Bingh.im of Pennsylvania , Gunthcr of
Wisconsin , Polrrs of Kousus , Aller of Massa-
chusetts , White of New York , Llnd of Min-
nesota

¬

, C' iii of Utah.
Public Lands Holman of Indiana , chair-

man
¬

: buffoon of Kentucky , Stone of Missouri ,

MiVJn of Arkansas , Wheeler of Alabama ,
StucV'Jale of Mississippi , Puyson of Illinois ,

Juek <(m of Pennsylvania , McKcnnu of Cali-
fornia , Herman of Oregon , Erustus J. Tur-
ner uf Kansas , Voorhces of Washington
Territory.

Indian Affairs Peel of Arkansas , chair-
man .Allen of Mississippi , Snivclyof Indiana ,

Perry Soulh Carolina ; Hudd Wisconsin ; Mo-
Shane , Nobrusku ; Cobb , Alabama ; Hare ,

Texas ; Perkins , Kansas ; Nelson , Minnesota ;

Lafolletle , Wisconsin ; Darlington , Pennsyl-
vania ; Allen , Michigan ; Gifford. Dakota.

Territories Springer of Illinois , chairman ;

Barnes of Georgia , Cox of New York ; El-
liott , South Carolina ; Hayes , Iowa ; Kilger ,

Toxus : Mansur. Missouri ; Ford , Michigan ;

Strublo , Iowa ; Baker , New York ; Dorsey ,

Neb. ; Symcs , Colorado ; Warner , Missouri ;

Joseph , New Moxli'o.
Pacific Railroads Outhwalto of Ohio

chairman ; Cruno of Texas , Kichurdson ol
Tennessee , Barnes of Georgia , Collins o-

lMassuchusetts , Caruth of Kentucky , Tracoi-
of New York , GrAngur of Connecticut. Wcbei-

i i of New York , Holmes of Iowa , Darnel ol
Pennsylvania , Hovey of Indiana , Mason ol-

Illinois. .

I Education Chamber of Georgia , chairman
Wahonoy of Now York , Crane of Texas , Cn
ruth of Kentucky , Buckelow of Pcnnsyl-
vuniu. . Lane of Illinois , Cobb of Alabama-
.Pcnnmgton of Delaware , O'Donnell of Micht
gun , J. D. Taylor of Ohio , Kussell of Con-
iicctkut , Belden of New York , White of Indi
am-

i.iiborJ.
.

. J. O'Neill of Missouri , chair-
man ; Tui-snoy of Michigan , Felix Campbell

I of Now York , Davidson of Alabama , Comp-
ton of Maryland. Candler of Georgia ,

French of Connecticut. Burkett of Mas.s-
uehusetls , Buchanan of 'New Jersey , Bound ol-

.Poni'.sylvaniti.. . Plumb of Illinois , Nicholas ol
North Carolina. Haugen of Wisconsin.

Pensions Bliss of New York , chairman
Hutton of Missouri , Dougherty of Florida.-
Henderson of North Carolina , Barry of Mis-
oisslppl , liankhcad of Alabama , Carlton ol
Georgia , Kussel of Mississippi , Strublo ol
Iowa , Butler of Tennessee , Finloy of Ken
lucky , Scull of Pennsylvania , Delano ol
New York.

Militia MoAdoo of New Jersey , chairman
Fornoy of Alabama , Sowden of Pcnnsyl-
vanla ,' Senoy of Ohio , Gibson of Maryland
Blunclmrd of Louisiana , Stewart of Texas
Spinolo of New York , Lchlbeck of New Jer-
sey , Wndu of Missouri , Owen of Indiana
Vanduvero of California , McCormlck ol-

Pennsylvania. .

Patents Weaver of Iowa , e'lmlrnian ; Till
man of South CaiolIna.Cowics of North Car-
olina , Grimesof Georgia , Grccnman of New
York , Luna of Illinois , Martin of Texas
Vance of Connecticut , West of New York
Osborno of Pennsylvania , Smith of Wiscon-
sin , Thomas of Kentucky , Arnold of Khixk
Island ,

Invalid Pensions Matson ot Indiana , chair-
man ; Pidcock of New Jersey , Chlpmun ol
Michigan , Yoder of Ohio , Lane of Illinois
Lynch of Pennsylvania , Fivncli of Connect
Icul , Wallace of Missouri , Thompson of Call
fonilur Merrill of Kansas , Sawyer of Now
York , Gallmger of New Hampshire , Spoonei-
of Rhode Island , Thompson uf Ohio , Hunter
of Kentucky.

District of Columbia Hemphill of Soutli
Carolina , chairman ; Campbell uf Ohio , Comp
tun of Maryland , Heard of Missouri , Maho-
uey of New York , Latham of North Cu'ro-
lina , I. w of Virginia , Vimeo of Connecticut

' Huwell of Illinois , Grout of Vermont , Atkin-
son of Pennsylvania , Uoihc-isof Ohio , Bruwei-
of Michigan

The .election of President and Vice Prcsl
dent Krmentrout of Pennsylvania , chulr
man , Crane of Texas , Peel of Arkansas
Cummlngaof New York, Losan of Louisi
linn , Luwlcr of Illinois , Cothrun of Soull
.Carolina , Howland of NoKth Carolina , Halsei-
of Illinois , Osborno of Pennsylvania , Brown
of Ohio , Bnkcr of Now York ,

Eleventh Censm Cox of Now York , cliah-
Blount

-

of Georgia , Holinan of In
(liiinn , Clanly of Missouri , Scnoy of Ohio
T-inlbo of Kentucky , Perry ot Soutli Care
Jinn , N'-wton of Louisiana , McKcnna of Cull
fo'-niu , J. D. Taylor of Ohio , Hopkins ol
' crmont , Moffatt of Pcunnylvunin , Shcrututi-
of Now York.

Banking and Currency Williams of Ohio
rhulrnmn ; Snydcr ofWt Virginia , How-
ard nf Indiana , Darman of Soutli Carolina
Huttem of Missouri. Bacon of New York
Lane of Illinois , MeKcnncy of New llamp
shire , Dlugloy of Maine , Brumm of Pennsy !

vuniaVoodlmrn of Nevirdu , Whiting o
Massachusetts. Wilbor of New York.

Coinage , Weights and Measures Bland o
Missouri , chairman ; Norwood of Gcorgls-
tHcmphlll of Soulh Carolina , Trncjy of
York , Wilson of Minnesota , Wilkinson ol
Louisiana , Martin of Texas , Hall of Texas
Hall of Pennsylvania , 1 'ayson of Illinois
Kean of Now York. Vundevero of California
Belden of Now York , Wickham of Ohio
Toolo of Montana territory.

Foreign AUuus-l'crry Hclmont of

York , clialrtunn ; McCrcary of Kentucky ,

Norwood of Georgia , C. K. Hooker of Missis-
sippi

¬

, Kussrll of Massachusetts , Kaynor of-
laryland , Chipman of Michigan , Cothrnn of
south Carolina , Ketcham of New York ,
Phclps of New Jersey , Hilt of Illinois , Hock-
well of Massachusetts , Morrow of California.

Naval Affairs Herbert of Alabama , chair-
man

¬

; Wlso of Virginia , McAdoo of Now
Icrsey , Whlllhorno of Tennessee , Husk of
Maryland , Cockran of New York , Elliott of
South Carolina , Abbott of Texas , Harmcr of
Pennsylvania Thomas of Illinois , ( ! off of
West Virginia , Houtctlcof Mdltie , Huyden of-
Massacliusutt * .

Military Affairs Townscnd of Illinois ,

chairman ; Tillmun of Soulh Carolina ,

Hooker of Mississippi , Marsh of Pcnusyl *

vunl.i , Spinola of New York , Ford of Michi-
gan , Roberts of Louisiana , Voder of Ohio ,

Stcele of Indiana , Laird of Nebrask.i ,

Cutcheon of Michigan , Gear of Iowa , Fitch-
of New York. Carey of Wyoming.

Hallways and CanaU- Davidson of Florida ,

chairman ; ll.i ci of Iowa , Plumb of Illi-
nois.

¬

.

Levees and Improvements of the Missis-
sippi Catchings of Mississippi , chairman ;
Lawlor of Illinois ,

Merchant Marine and Fisheries Dunn of
Arkansas , chairman ; Springer of Illinois ,
Clark of Wisconsin ; Hopkins of Illinois.

Mines and Mining ( .VFci rail of Virginia ,

chairman ; Gcxt of Illinois.
Public Buildings and Grounds McShane-

of Nebru ka ; Post of Illinois.-
Clajins

.

Lunhum of Texas , chairman ;

linker of Illinois , Kenof Iowa.
War claims Stone of Kentucky , chair-

man
¬

; Lawlor of Illinois , Thomas of Wiscon-
sin. .

Private Lund Claims McCrcary of Ken-
tucky

¬

, chairman : Thomas of Wisconsin , Gest-
of Illinois ,

Senate.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 5. The president's mes-

sage
¬

concerning the right of way for railroad
purposes through various Indian reservations :

also relating to trespasses on Indian land
and to timber trespasses , was presented anil
referred to the committee on Indian affairs.

Among the petitions presented was one by-
Mr. . Plutt in favor of the prohibition of the
liquor traffic In the District of Columbia ; ono
by Mr. Blair in favor of a national prohibi-
tory

¬

constitutional amendment ; ono by Mr.
Hoar against the admission of Ulah as a
stale so long as Us local power Is in the
hands of the Mormon priesthood i also sev-
eral

¬

In favor of Hie Blair cducnlional bill ,

Tlio committee on Indian art'uirs reported
bills to provide for compulsory education of
Indian children , and In relation to marriage
between while men and Indian women. Cal ¬

endar.
Among the bills introduced wcro the fol-

lowing :

By Mr. Hoar To provide for a world's' ex-
position

¬

at the national capital in IS'.I'J , and
thereafter a permanent exposition of the
thrco Americas in honor of the anniversary
of the discovery of America. Referred tolho
select cominitlco on centennial celebrations.-

By
.

Mr. Dawes To establish a postal tele-
graph

¬

system.-
By

.

Mr. Plutt For the formation and ad-
mission

¬

into the union of the state of North
Dakota.

The scnalc , at2t5: : , took up the Blair edu-
cational

¬

bill as unfinished business.
The bill huviiig been read in full , Mr.

Cameron moved that when the senate ad-
journed

¬

it bo to meet on Monday.
The motion was agreed to.

The First of the Series.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 5. Tlio first of the an-

nual
¬

scries of presidential state dinners was
given nt the while house to-night to members
of the cabinet. The public parlors were hand-
somely

¬

decorated wilh palms , potted plants
and cut flowers , while festoons of smilax
were entwined around the ehandaliers. The
dinner table was adorned with a floral cenler
piece consisting of a bank of red roses thrco
feet in length and a lower of roses standing
at each end. The music was furnished
by the Marino band. Covers were laid for
thirty. The president escorted Miss Bayard ,

and the secretary of state escorted
Mrs. Cleveland. The other guests wcro Mrs-
.Endicott

.

and Iho secrelary of the treasury ,
Mrs. Fairehild and the secretary of war ,
Mrs. Ingalls and the secretary of the navy ,
Mrs. Carlisle and the secretary of Iho in-

terior , Mrs. Whitney and the postmnstoi
general , Mrs. Sheridan and the president ol
the senate , Mrs. Huwlcy and the speaker of
the house , Mrs. Hearst and General Sheri-
dan

¬

, Mrs. Coudert nnd Admiral Porter , Mrs.
Berry and Governor Jackson , Mrs. Pruyn-
nnd Mr. Coudert , Mrs. 'Iaekson and Senator
Hearst , Miss Nelson and Senator Hawley.

Postal ChangoH.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 5. [Special Telegram

to tha Bui:.] The postofilees at Garllcld and
Kirkwood , in Appanoose county , Iu. , were
discontinued today.-

AFTIOIl

.

*
Till KISWAlin.-

Ollicers
.

Quarrel Over the Money For
Barrett's Conviction.-

MiXNUArons
.

, Minn. , Jan. 5. Timothj-
Barrett having been convicted of murdoriiiB
Thomas Tollofson , the lawyers and detectlvcf
have fallen to quarreling over the ?'JfiOO, re-

ward. . Assistant District Attorney Jamison
claims that the conviction resulted from the
confession ho secured from Henry Barrett.
The detectives claim they got a previous
clew from the mother of the boys. Oneol
them heard her shout to the boys In angei
last summer : "You wrelchcV. I'll bo oven
with you. You murdered Tollefson. " The
delcclivos , too , are quarreling among them-
selves

¬

ns to which is entitled to the reward
Jf the money is presented to Jamison ho wi'l'
turn it over to to Tollufson's widow , and if it
goes to the police department it will bo dis-
posed of by the police commission.

The case of Timothy Barrett will go to the
supreme court and bo argued at thoApiit-
erm. . Peter Barrett , who is alleged to have.
fired the shot which killed Tollefson , will be
put on trial in about ton days.

Salvation Army MornlH.-
NASlifA

.
, N , H. , Jan. 5.Special[ Telegram

to the HEM. ] The trial of the Manchcstci
scandal cases began yesterday and showed a
stale of affairs wretched in the extreme. The
llrst case called was that against David
Moody , ex-Salvation army preacher , for
adultery with Muttle Ward. Moody has a
peculiar record , having been expelled from
both Methodist churches nnd the Salvation
army for indiscretions with women. Severn
girls ranging from ten to fifteen years ol
age testified that Moody Induced them to
yield to his desires by presents , etc. Moody ,
who Is over sixty years of age , claims it is i

e'onsplracy against him , but Judge Blodget-
tsentenc'd him to three years hard labor. The
cases of others , implicating four prominent
merchants , will come up to-morrow.

Fighting Kor n Woman.S-
T.

.
. Lofis , Jan. fi. [Special Telegram to

the Br.i : . ] Sensational dlspate-hcs wcro sent
brcr.dcast from hero yesterday about a terri-
ble riot between fifty or sixty white and negro
soldiers and fearful Injuries inflicted on mem-
bers of the opposing forces. The officers ol
the post say the row bi fact was a small ono.
The iiuniYul wns over a elissoluto womiiii who
had boon ordered uwnytuud only two sol-

diers were Injured.

The Ije-np Year Harvest.-
Coi.uMins

.

, Nob. , Jan. fi. At high noon
yesterday Misr , Stella G. North , only daugh-
ter of tlfo Into Frank North , was married to-

Mr. . E. II , Chambers , a" prosperous young
lawyer of Ninlmmi. The ceremony took
plueo In Gnii'o Episcopal church , Rev. Knox
oillelatln ;," . Mr. and Mrs. Ch.imbors btartei' '

for their lutaro homo in Nlobrar.i last even-
ill !,'.

The Law nnd Order
BOSTON , Jan. 5. The United States low

and order ! ouguo
_

issue-d, n.cull for Us sixth an-

nual nicrtlnB to'bo held' in Phllmleiphlrt the
21bt nnd 2M of February aext.

BIG 'CONSERVATIVE VICTORY ,

The Winchester Election Results In-

An Increased Majority.1,

A HARD FOUGHT CAMPAIGN.-

TIic

.

GlndstnnlniiH Greatly Aided By-

UK : TciiiCrniicc| ! People Hut
Were Unable to Win-Other

Foreign News.-

A

.

Defeat ForGlndstonlan * .
( M>8 liu Juint * (Ionian JIcmir.lt , ]

LONDON .Ian. ft. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to the HBK. ] The conserva-
tives fully expected to win the election nt
Winchester , but tlio most sanguine did not
look for so large a majority us 514. This is

ITS over the majority trained in IbSO , consc-
'quontly the conservative victory is the Ian;
cst ever recorded In Manchester. Undoubt-
edly this is a scvcro blow for tlic home
rulers , who hnvo exerted all tlielt
strength anil s ent down relays of thuli-
nblest speakers for weeks past. Never be-

fore were so many speeches uiiuta in a small
constituency. Uoth sides worked tlieli-
hardp.st , but the Glodstonlana showed the
greatest vigor and energy , and they were
greatly assisted by the temperance partj
who opposed the conservative candidate
not because of his politics , but because ho is-

a brewer. The election has cost the Glad-
stonlans

-

a considerable sum of money whlcl
they nro not well able to afford at this
moment. They have spent some thousand !

of pounds on country elections during
the past twelve months , nnd ii

may fairly bo doubted whcthci-
tlio frame was worth the candle. If the re
suits had been adverse to the government its
policy would naturally have been looked upoi-
ns condemned. What conclusion is to bi
drawn from a victory which exceeds all iniii-
istcrial anticipations. It would bo idle t (

deny that it will bo taken as a clear proo
that the coercion cry against the govcrnmcn
produces no effect upon the people
With several members of par
liamcnt in jail and other trials
pending , with B'llfour depicted in the darkes
colors and men llko Dillon and O'Connoi
dwelling day after day on the horrors o
tory rule , the lories at the first election o-

18b8 surpass all former records. There is m
explaining away such a, fact as this. Semi
Gladstonians wliom I have met to-night ad
mil that they draw the gloomiest conclusioi
from this disaster to their cause. Then
was indeed more excitement at the Keforn
club than at the Carlton. When tin
news arrived the Hcform was fairly crowded
In the Carlton there were only half a dozei
members in the hall when the figures wen
put on the board. It was more important o
course for tlio liberals to carry the seat tlici
for their opponents to hold it. Th
latter liavo seen a wide margii
for losses to the former. Kvcry sea
gained is a poisoned arrow In th
Hank of their adversaries and a great mora
triumph for their views , hence their dcjec
lion is great and undisguised over tlio co-
llapse of their hopes. First blood in the
year counts to the ministry. Some will exul
and some will deplore , but facts are mor
momentous than sentiments in politics.

Looking frankly at the position ono canno
help seeing that the government will bo en-

couragcd to go on in its course and that th'
home rulers will bo shaken in their belle
that the English people are coining over ti

their side. There is no sign of th'
millennium which they promised them
selves. The Irish orators do not produc
the effect which was confidently anticipated
Perhaps even they do harm. The Englisl
people are obstinate and it is common to hca
them say "Wo do not want Dillon or O'Con
nor to como dictating which way wo sbal-
vote. . Wo want the home rulers to lee I'at-
nollitcs slay at home. " This I know is a pre-

vailing feeling in many constituencies
Tliero must bo n new plan of cam
palgn for the Cladstonlanst Henowci
threats of disorder in London and elsewher-
do them tremendous harm. Flowers o
eloquence do them no good. Do the peopl
really believe that the government is reprc-
senting the cause of law and order agains
turbulence and anarchy } If so , the prcsen
efforts of home-rulers are vain. They mus
change their tactics- and suppress their to
zealous friends who talk of street dcmonstri
tions nnd processions. This is the true morn
of the Winchester election.-

A
.

MIIMIIEK or PAIIMAMCNT-

.Tlio

.

French Senatorial Election.-
Copyrioit

.
[ ? IfkSliuJamcii Giirtlon Hennctt. ]

PAIIIS (via Havre ) , Jan. 5. fNow Yor'
Herald Cable Special to the Bm.l: In th
senatorial election to-day for eighty-two seat
has resulted in the return of sixty-one re-

publicans and twenty-ono conservatives o-

antirepublicans a gain of thrco scats fo
the conservatics-

.Dentil

.

ofa Noted Pianist.C-
tipyrlgM

.
[ tSSSliy James Gimlon-

PAIIIS , (via Havre ) , Jan. 5 , [ New Yorl
Herald Cable Special to the HUE. ] Ilcnt
Hen ;: , the famous pianist , died yesterday a
his piano factory Hue do la Victoiro.

The Atlanta's Movement *) .

[ JSS7 liu James Qunlwi Hewlett. ']

PAJ.MKUO , Jan. 5. [ Now fork Horal-
iCableSpecial to the linn. ] Jay Gould'
yacht Atlanta sailed to-day for Mesitia.-

A

.

French Speculator Kail * .

Puns , Jan. 0. It is rciwrted that tin
failure , said to have occurred this morning
was that of Caltimbach , an extcnsiv
speculator in mining shares , whoso liabilitie
are said to bo 15,000,000 francs.

Loyal to tlio Peipe.-
KOMK

.

, Jan. fi. The pope said mass at St
Peters to-day for the benefit of the pilgrim
remaining in the city. Thirty-four cardinal
and ISO archbishops and bishops wcro in at-

tendance at the service , while the congrega-
tion consisted uf .0000 persons. The Gram
Duchess of Tuscany was among the notabli
people present and occupied the place) o-

honor. . After servicei the pope removed hi
vestments and ascending the sedia gestatorii
was carried round the church amid cries o-

"Long live tlio pope king. " The pope win
deeply moved by the enthusiasm manifcslci-
by the people. Perfect order was iiiulutaltici
outside the church.-

A

.

Sad Ceremony.
LONDON , Jr.n. 5. Empress Eugenia ha

decided that the ceremony of removing tin
remains of Napoleon.HI. . and the prince 1m-

perinl from Chiselhurst to Farnborongh shal
take place next Monday. Hy request of tin
ox empress none of the members of the roya
family will be present but the queen wil
send wreaths to bo plnml on thacoftlns
After mass ims been celebrated the coffin
will be taken to Furnborough by a specia-
train. . _

Cold AVcntlierJn Austria.
VIENNA , Jan. 5. This has so far been om-

of the severest winters on record here. Case
of dcntu from the effects of exposure are re-

iwrted daily. The water supply is bcginnlni-
to fall. The ICQ iu the Danube tins reac-hei

Vienna. The Plattcn sea Is frozen over for
first time In many years.

COX TNTIXOPUJan. . G. Owlnpto the Ice
In the Danube , anil the heavy snowfall In
Bulgaria , Urn European mail due here Mon-
day

¬

has not yet arrived.-

A

.

Coast
LONDON , Jan. 5. It is now known defin-

itely
¬

that the vessel wrecked near Watcrford ,

Ireland , was the American ship Alfred Snow,

which left San Francisco August ill for Liv-
erpool.

¬

. The bodies of the captain and ono of
the crew have been recovered. There Is no
doubt that every member of the crow per ¬

ished. The ship's papers hnvo also been re ¬

covered-

.Dlsplcascd

.

With the Land Commission
Dt'tiLiN , Jon. 5. At the National league

meetings throughout Ireland the reductions
of Judicial runt announced by the land com-

mission
¬

, have been declared insufficient.
The Mltchelltown board of guardians
adopted resolutions .declaring It has no con-
fidence

¬

In the land commission.

French Cahlnct Appointments.P-
AKIS

.

, Jan. 5. Admiral Kraut ? has been
appointed minister of marine and Admiral
Gcrvois chief of the naval staff. The state-
ment yesterday that Admiral Gcrvois had
been appointed minister of marine was erro-
neous. . _

Spiii-grnit'H Health Improved.
LONDON , Jan. 5. Mr. Spurgeon has re-

turned
¬

lo London from Menlone , greatly im-
proved

¬

in health.

The ICuroka Not Lost.
LONDON , Jmi. 5. The American burl: Eu-

reka
¬

, which was supposed to have been lost
off Watcrford has crrivcd at Quccnstown.

The Bourse Upset.
PARIS , Jan. 5. The bourse was utterly up-

set
¬

to-day , owing to the failure of a largo
operation.

SHERMAN'S SPKECH.-

CoinineiitH

.

of New York Papers on the
Arguments * Adduced.

NEW YOUK , Jan. fi. [ Special Telegram to
the HKI : . ] The Tribune , commenting on-

Sherman's speech in the senate yesterday ,

says : "As a practical linancier , Senator
Sherman found little difficulty in subjecting
to destructive criticism the president's con-

fession
¬

of helplessness in dealing with the
surplus. Ho proved that the power of the
secretary of the treasury to purchase bonds
was not a pretense nor a debatable supposi-
tion

¬

, but an unquestionable right. With equal
success , as a defender of the American
economic system , the senator repelled the at-

tack
¬

made in the message upon homo indus ¬

tries. His plan In defense of the wool inter-
ests

¬

was particularly effective, and his argu-
ments

¬

in favor of largo reductions in internal
taxation were equally vigorous. Protection
ho eloquently described at the end of his
speech as the cause of homo missions.
American duty to homo industries , ho
contended , was greater than American
duty to foreign interests. This is the
precise issue which now divides parties and
is destined to furnish all the politics of the
presidential year. Senator Sherman's speech
cannot fail to prove helpful to tiie republican
cause from every jwint of view. "

The Times says : "Tho two aspirants for
the nomination of the republican party as
president have about an equally barren
policy to announcu and if the people get u
chance to vote upon It definitely they will
make short work of it. "

The Herald says : "Mr. Sherman seems
to bo domorullzediby the cxigcncles'of his
candidacy. His speech on the message yes-
terday

¬

was a more vehnsli of Mr. Blalno's
cable and displays poor Mr. Sherman in the
unpleasant nttitu'do of one of Bluiuc'a most
abject followers and Imitators."

Jannusulick'H Fall.-
Ncwrour

.

, U. I. , Jan. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the UEI : . ] Suit has been begun
here for $20,000 damages by Janausehok , the
actress , against Henry Hull , of the Perry
house. The hotel adjoins the opera house
and on May 17 last the actress and her com-
pany

¬

, while here , made the Perry house
their headquarters. Shortly before midnight
Mine. Janauschok loft her room to go to that
of Mr. Garden , who she lestillcd was ill.
She was there but a few minutes , and en-

tered
¬

a corridor which she says was not
lighted and walked as she supposed towards
her room , but really towards a stairway
down which she fell anil broke her wrist.
She says she has suffered great pecuniary
loss , sacriljcing all her engagements until

November-1 , and that she still suffered , be-
ing

-
physically unable to raise her riglit

arm in any of her plays and has been com-
pelled

¬

to give up the production of "Hleak-
House. . " Tim tes timony was in part borne
out by Alex. H. Stuart , of Brooklyn , finan-
cial

¬

agent of Janauschck. Mrs. Henry Bull ,

third daughter-in-law of Mr. Hull , who is
not on friendly terms with the family , sur-
prised

¬

her father-in-law by appearing on tlio
stand , swora that the gas was lighted , but
had to admit on cross examination that she
had written Mrs. Hull , Jr. , that Janauschek's
friends had offered her M.OOO to testify. A
letter was produced from her to Hull , in
which she also declared Lthut Janauschek's
representatives were trying to induce her to-
testify. . Tlio witness created a bad Imprest-
sion. . Messrs. Abel and McKee , of New
York , well known in sporting circles gave
evidence , declaring the gas was lighted.
They were in the house at the time.

Iron Found at Duluth.-
Dtri.vTii

.
, Minn. , Jan. SpecialTelegram[

to the Hiu.: ] While excavating for a sewer
near Uayview nouso a blast was discharged
which threw out several pieces of rock re-

sembling
¬

llrst class iron ore , one of which
went through the roof of Hayviow house. It
was picked up and taken to the oftlco of A.-

M.
.

. Morrison. Convinced of the value of the
specimen lie has carefully subinitlcel-
it to the examination of exports who
state that the rock is as
rich in iron as is ofte'n found In the best
mines of Vermillion. Tlio de'lachod piece is
about six inches long and three inches
through and is of nearly regular shape and
is very heavy. How it got into the place
from which it was thrown i. a mystery , but
coming as it did from a dozen feet deep and
in solid rock it is evidently more than lloat-
ore. . Careful investigation will soon bo made
and if possible something will be done to dis-
cover

¬

if it eomcs from a vein and is valuable
enough to work. '

Pi-nth Calls a Fidelity Crook.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 5. Amnl Baldwin , late

cashier of the Into Fidelity National bank ,

died suddenly this morning at his residence
on Walnut Hill. Baldwin was indicted with
other officers of the Fidelity bank , but for
some reason his bond was placed at f10,000
and ho was able to. sucuro bondsmen , and ho
has not been in jail. In the absence of spee-
Ulc

-

information asito the cause of his death ,

the theory of suicidu is common among down-
town

¬

people who are familiar with the family
and who know the mental trouble the
man has undergone within the past year.
The theory of suicide has no support what-
ever

¬

from the fact of Baldwin's death. Ho
died from the effects of paralysis , Tuesday
night ho retired in his usual health , and yes-
terday morning his family found him 1 ying-
unconscious. . All efforts to rouse him failed.
His physicians pronounced it a case if par¬

alysis. Hu never regained consciousness.
Baldwin was lifiy-elght years old.

The Coal Fleet's Hough PnssnKO.-
PiTTMitmi

.
, Jan. 5. The coal licet , which

left hero for Cincinnati and Louisville yester-
day

¬

, is having u rough trip on account of re-

ceding
¬

water lUid heavy ice. Between this
city and Wheeling at least ten tows nro ro-
imrtcil

-
grounded and in a number of cases

jwrlions of the lows hnvo been abandoned.
The loss cannot be estimated now , but It will
be-very hvuvy ,

POISON IN THEIR WHISKY ,

Young Farmer Buttauold Charged
With a Torrlblo Orlmo.

MURDERED FATHER AND MOTHER

Army nnd Corps Posts Organized nt-

AurornFlKlitl"K Parson Lozlcr
Gives nn Kntcrtnlnnieiit A,

Failure nt Nellgh.

Murdered HR| Father and Mother.-
Nr.musKv

.

CITV , Neb. , Jon. 5. [Spevial
Telegram to the lien. ] Monger reports
reach the city this evening from Palmyra of
the arrest of Tom Buttsllcld , u young farmer
living near that place , charged with causing
the death of his father and mother by ad-

ministering poison. It seems that the father
died very suddenly Sunday after taking a
drink of whisky given him by his son , and
the mother died last night under the same
mysterious circumstances. The retort| says
the neighborhood is greatly excited , though
particular * arc wanting.

Army nnd Corps Posts Organized.A-
UIIOIIA

.

, Neb. , Jan 5. [ Special Telegram
to the line. ] Tlio installation of tlio officers-
elect of Bach Chandler Posts No. 44 G. A. It.
and the Women's Helief corps No. 30 , took
place hero last evening in tlio opera house.
The hall was appropriately decorated with
bunting and banners and other patriotic em-

blems
¬

and a largo concourse of people turned
out to witness the interesting ceremonies.
The Knight's of Pythias band discoursed
patriotic airs and the Glee club rendered n
number of appropriate selections. Com-
mander

¬

H. C. Kussell was present nnd per-
formed

¬

the installation. The ceremonies
wcro opened by prayer by Ifov. Miner , fol-
lowed

¬

by the address of welcome by
incoming Post Commander A. N-

.Thomas.
.

. Then came the instal-
lation

¬

of the oftlccrs by Commander
Knssell , They were as follows : Comman-
der

¬

, A. N. Thomas ; S. V. , William M. Larkln :

J. V. , S. B. Gel-hart ; surgeon , C. U. Brig-
ham

-
; chaplain , E. D. Preston ; O. D , , J , N-

.Cassell
.

; <) . M. , D. Bates ; adjutant , D. A-
.Scoville

.

; O. G. , G. W. Ansley ; Q. M. , S. H.
Chapman ; S. M. , T. A. McKay. Mrs. L. M-

.Batmcr
.

, of Grand Island , president of the
Woman's Helief corps of the department of
Nebraska , was present to install the oftlccrs-
of the post here , which were as follows :

Mrs. Ellarton , president ; Mrs. Kclley , S. V. ;

Mrs. Bishop , J. V. ; Mrs. Goodrich , secre-
tary ; Mrs. Bates , treasurer. Following this
was an address by Commander Kussell.
Then a declamation by Miss Pearl Noble.
Miss Noble acquitted herself excellently.-
Mrs.

.
. President Bohmc made a very interest-

ing
¬

address. Short speeches were also de-
livered

¬

by A. W. Agce. Mr. Smith , Judge
Stork and others. Tlio Aurora lodges are
earnest , enthusiastic and nourishing and this
evening's programme did much to help on
the good work-

.Nebraska

.

G'ity'n Street Kallwny.-
NniuusKA

.
CITV , Neb. , Jan. G. [Special

Telegram to the Bnn.J The city council this
evening entered into a contract with S. H. H.
Clark for the building of u street car line in
this city , work to commence as soon ns the
city begins paving. Articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

have been drawn nnd the capital stock
placed at 150000. The incorporators are S.-

H.
.

. H. Clark , Colonel F. M. Ireland and J. M-
.Eddy.

.
.

Benefit For the Veterans.U-
IASSIIS

.
, Neb. , Jan 5. [Special Telegram

to the BEU. ] The "fighting chaplain , " J. T-

.Lozicr
.

, was greeted lust night by n largo and
enthusiastic audience at the opera house ,
being cheered in his every endeavor of song
and speecn. It was a gratiel treat for the G.-

A.
.

. K. boys of this place , the proceeds of
which went to the bcneiit of the post-

.Closeel

.

on Attachment.N-
KI.IOII

.

, Neb. , Jan. 5. [Special Telegram
to the BEE. ] The boot and shoe establish-
ment

¬

of Storey & Co. , was closed to-day on-

nn attachment by Kirkendall , Jones & Co. ,
of Omaha.

MISS CASE.

She TcstiflpH About Blemliln: Her
Hair anel Other Interesting Toplc'H.-
Nr.w

.

YOUK , Jan. 5. In the breach of
promise suit Miss Campbell took the stand
again this morning. When ex-Judge Fuller-
ton

-

began to read more of the correspondence
between her and Mr. Arbucklo she moved
about in a restless manner. Tears courscel
down her cheeks as her counsel read appeal
after appeal that she had written to her
lover , beseeching him to keep his promise ,
and the answers that grow colder as the win-
ter

¬

of 1SSI-SI approached. She did not re-
member

-

that Arbucklo had sent her a letter
stating that ho could not marry her or any
other woman , owing to the condition of his
health. She believed ho said ho had malaria
and bronchial troubles , but she did not be-
lieve

¬

lie knew what was the matter with him.
Miss Campbell said she hail reason to bo

dissatisfied with her lover's course. Ho did
not talk of marriage. Mr. Parsons inquired
about her engagement to Arbucklo. She

, said she tlrst met that gentleman February
IS , and on April 12 became engaged. Pos-
sibly

¬

she might have seen him a dozen times
In the interval. She could not say dellnitcly
without consulting a calendar. Many ques-
tions

¬

abouthuralleged improprieties of riding
in the front seat of open horse errs , of going
in bathing alone , etc. , followed , but the wit-
ness

¬

1'iippily parried each legal thrust. Then
she explained the circumstance of bleaching
her hair and said she stopped doing so when
her lover objected. This subject was soon
dropped and the interrogations revert eel to
her stay in Europe and her return to Ameri-
ca.

¬

. Miss Campbell curtly informed Parsons
that her ncquainlanccs iu Milan wcro op-
eratic

¬

people-

.liK

.

FT TO A NKC110.-

A

.

Young Jthoelc Island Imdy'H Will
to lie Contested.N-

EWI'OHT
.

, H. I. , Jan. 5. A sensational trial
soon to como up ncrc will reveal the skeleton
In the closet of a very respectable family.-
A

.

short time since Miss Ella Albro , a young
lady , died. She was connected directly with
u family residing on the island , and had an
interest to the extent of several thousand
dollars In nn cstalo in Middletown. After
her death it immediately became known that
she had made a will in favor of a colored
mr.n named James Hazard , who belongs
to the Hazard family of negroes
in Narragiinsett county , this state.
The mother of Miss A nro , at nno
time n handsome woman , lived in the samn
house as Hazard. After it became known
that Miss Albro had inado a will in favor of
Hazard an inquiry was made by the e-oroncr
into the cause of her death , but nothing of-

imiwrtnnco was elicited. The provision of
the will in which she disposed of her property
guvo it for life to her mother and then in fee
simple to Now a llorco contest is to-

bo made over the probating of the will. At
the time of her death Miss Albro was about
to become a mother. Ex-United States Sen-
ator Shefileld has been engaged to contest the
will-

Hi-v. Talniauo IIH Chaplain.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Jan. n.--Special[ Telegram to
the HUE. ] Kov. Dr.Tulnmgohas been chosen
to Miccecel Henry Ward Beccher us chaplain
of the Thirteenth regiment of Brooklyn. In
his letler tendering the appointment , Colonel
David E. Austin writes that It was his hope
that the successor of Mr. Beccher should be
one well acquainted with him and who enter-
tained broad views so that those of all creeds ,

such as are found in a regiment nf soldiers ,

might with consistency Hunt under the ban-
ner of hib faith.

BY HIS OWN HAND.
Bank Cashier Waitnm-han Suicides nt-

Hoekport , Mo.-
KOCKPOUT

.

, Mo. , Jan. 5. This morning be-

tween
¬

0 ami 10 o'clock Alfred A. J. Wann-
schaff

-

, cashier of the bank of Atchlson
county , shot himself through the left temple
in the parlor of his own home. He hael boon
complaining of feeling bad for a few days ,

and this morning sent word to Mr. A. K.
Wyatt , president of the bank , that ho could
not como down to the bank , as ho was not-
able , and In a short time the report of
his sulcldo was brought in. The deed
was performed deliberately. Ho asked that a
lire bo made In the parlor for him , which ,

being done , he went In and said ho wanted to-
be alone. Ho then sat down In nn arm-
chair In front of a large mirror and re-
moved

¬

his watch , linger rings and other
personal effects from his pockets and taking
n Smith & Wesson revolver , tewk careful
aim with his left liiuul and shot himself
exactly In the left temple , dying instantly.
The report brought his wlfo to the room ,
and ns soon as she realised the situation and
saw her husband iu his own blood , she
fainted. Neighbors rushed in and a physician
was called , but his efforts were unavailing.-
At

.

the coroner's inquest to-day no facts wcro
brought nut to show cause for suicide , except
despondency , brought on by rheumatism ,

which has troubled him time and again very
much. Ho believed the disease was
hereditary , as his father was u cripple from
that cause. Tlio following note to his wife
was found :

My Darling Forgive mo for taking this
rash step. Take good care of the children
and bear up for their sake. Poor little kids ,

it is hard for mo to leave you. Oh , so very
hard. You will llnd my insurance papers in
the desk. God bless you , Good bye.AI.FIIKII.

.

Deceased was only thirty years of ago and
was a German by birth. He came herein
Ib70 and was given a position in the bank of-
Durfco , McKellop & Co. , now the Bank of
Atchison county, as an oftlco boy , and ad-
vanced until elected cashier , about four years
ago. Ho was also a director in the bank and
one of the stockholders. Ho was tv member
of the A. O. U. W. order and also a Koyal
Arch Mason , and no young man in northwest
Missouri stood higher for Integrity or busi-
ness ability. Ills funeral will take place to-

morrow
¬

under tlio supervision of the Masonic
lodge. A year and a half ago his brother
Herman suicided by shooting himself , and
many friends think the tendene-.v is hcrnll-
tary.

-

. He had insurance on his life to the
amount of 10,000-

.A

.

FATllKlT'S ttltlKF-
.Fanner

.

Shafot- GOON Insane Because
of Ills Daughter's Marriage.S-

T.
.

. Josui'ii , Mo. , Jan. 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HUE. ] B. F. Shafer , a promi-
nent

¬

farmer living near Buitmun , was
brought to the insane asylum to-day by the
sheriff of Nodiway county. Sharer's case is-

a queer one. Up to within the last week ho
has always been considered ono of the most
evenly balanced men of his county and of
quiet , methodical habits. Thursday lust his
daughter was married to n young man
of the neighborhood much against
her father's consent. Mr. Shafer
used every means in his ixnver-
to prevent the match but the young people
were determined to marry anil so informed
him. Attemps were made in various ways
to breait the match ort but the young folks
were obstinate , declaring that the y wcro
both old enough to bo accountable for their
actions. Mr. Schafer refused to attend the
wedding but when the report was brought to
him ho took It so quietly that every ono
thought ho would soon become reconciled.-
Ho

.

scarcely sjwko to any ono all day Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday night went epaiently to bed-
.In

.

the morning a great change was noticed in
him and about 10 o'clock, after
retiring some unearthly yells and
violently gesticulating ho mndo a break for
the woods near by. A search by the mem-
bers

¬

of the family failed to reveal his where-
abouts

¬

and u posse of neighbors was collected
which scoured the woods in every direction ,

but ho was not found until Saturday night ,

lie was taken homo in the hopes that he
would recover , but physicians pronounceel
him insane , and ho was consequently brought
to the asylum.

The AVabash's AceiuisltloiiB.r-
s'nw

.

YOIIK , Jan. fi. The negotiations be-

tween
¬

Receiver McNulta , of the Wabash ,

and President Wing, of the St. Louis &
Chicago railroad , hnvo boon concluded and a-

traftlc agreement has been entered Into by
the ofllcials. Bv it the Wabash will have a
direct line from Springfield , Ills. , to St.
Louis , the Wabash company using the St.
Louis & Chicago from Springfield to Mount
Olive and running from Mount Olive to St.
Louis over its own track , making the shorl-
est route in opernlion between St. Louis nnd-
Sprintrlleld and St. Louis nnd Chicago se-
cures

¬

direct connections with both Chicago
and Toledo. The Chicago it Alton has here-
tofore

¬

enjoyed a monopoly of all this busi-
ness.

¬

.

Four Children Burned to Death.J-
ACKSONvi

.

M.B , Flu. , Jan. fi. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to thoBEi : .] Mrs. Isaac Parnoll started
to church lost night , leaving her four chil-
dren

¬

, the oldest five years old , locked up in
the house. While going to bed they iu some-
way ignited their clothing and In a momcnttho
house was ono mass of flames. The eldest
escaped through u window , fearfully burned
and scorched , but thoothcrthrco wcro burned
to death. Their heartrending cries were
heard at the church and the people rushed to
the burning Chouse , but were too lato. The
mother became a raving maniac and had to-
bo forcibly restrained from throwing herself
into the Humes.

The KnightH in Canada.Q-

UEIIP.C
.

, Jan. 5. [Special Telegram to the
13m : . ] The French publishing houses of
Quebec are badly demoralized by the strike
which bi'gan Tuesday and continues. Tlio
publishers , however , are unanimous in their
resolve lo close their houses sooner than sub-
mit

¬

to the dictation of strangers who rule
the Knights of Labor , and bay their resisl-
anco

-
is warmly approved by cce'lesiustieal-

authority. . As for Cardinal Gibbons , whom
they style "Tlio organ at Homo of Urn Irish
Catholics of the United States , " they say ho
has rendered sorry sorvieo to Canada and
America In securing the triumph of a princi-
ple

¬

which will have disastrous consequences
for French Canadians ,

His Wife Denoiinoi-d Him.-
CuiCAeio

.

, Jan. fi. Onnund Koso , the thief
who assaulted and badly injin-cet his mother-
In

-

law, Mrs. Evans , Tuesday night , was be-

fore
¬

Justice While Ibis morning and held
without ball. He was also held in bonds ag-
gregaling

-

ffl.OOO for a series of burglaries.
After ho had been arrested for thn murder-
ous assault his wife went to the jiolico and
denounced her husband. She took the officers
to her house and showed them thousands of
dollars worth of stolen property , consl&ling-
of household goods , jewelry , etc.

The I.OOO Mile Ticket AVnr.-

CniCAiio
.

, Jan. 5. Tlio action of the Illinois
Central in making n 2 cent a mile rate on 1H,0(

milo tickets Ims created dissatisfaction among
western roads. It is stated that thu Minne-
sota it Northwest e.rn Is preparing to put on
sale 1,000 milo tickets at $ 'iO. If this is dona
other Si. Paul linen Intimate that they will
reduce the regular lam from 11.50 to 10.

Deadly Duel With Pistols.-
TtscoiA

.

, III. , Jan. B. [ Special Telegram to
the Bin: . | Last night , after services at
Mount Gilcad church , eight miles southeast
of this city , William , son of a farmer
of that locality , and Elijah Ulm , fought a
pistol duel at short range to setllo an old
grudgo. Ulm's shot failed to take effect , bu-
lCman lodged two bullels in his opponent ,

one of which passed through his breast ,

causing a mortal wound , left sud-
denly for other parts.

ANTMIIOM'OLY' IN THE LEAR

The Corporations Likely to Do Loft
In the Cold.-

IOWA'S

.

LEGISLATIVE OUTLOOK.

Young Herryhlll Talked of I'ol
Speaker Scunte'nWIlwou'H I'ros-

l ectM The WuHlilinrnMoiu-
Combination' !* llltick Eye-

.AntiMonopoly

.

In the Tii'ad.-
Dns

.

MOINP.S , la. , Jan. f . [ Speeial
gram to the Uii: : . ] The anti-monopolists nro.
taking n lively hand in the organisation o |
the new house. The fact thai there are fifty.
one

t-

farmers , or a majority In the lower ' . ,

house , Inspires Iho agrlcullurul Intereslg ',

with hope that they may secure some very
much needed legislation this winter. Tha f
Farmers' alliance is represented In the lobby
in the person of Mr. Kennedy , of Ida eountyj
Its president. He Is leading a strong null-
monopoly Interest In the speukershlp fight
and It is believed that his preference is oltlteu '

*.

foV Mr. Borryblll , ot this elt.v , or Mr. Wilson
of Atlantic. The anti-monopolists are deter ]

mined the railroads shall not capture this
legislature , and so they are watching with
very anxious eyes the progress of the light.
It , is believed that Mr. Kulp , of Ida county ] "

:

is the anti-monopoly candidate for clerk am ; V

will have the pretty general support of thq |
Farmer's alliance. The opposition to Scim t-

tor Wilson's re-election Increases dally. Tha
antl-mono | olists , especially , fool that it *

would bo n great mistake to re-elect him , anil
they urge that his sympathizers liave always $

be-on with corporations except jusl before Ihej j
time wiion ho is to run for olllco. While not j.
entirely united on a candidate against him It '
is believed that Judge Heed , of Council 1
Bluffs , would bo acceptable to all. J

The Ivvccutlvo Council SiiNtulnrel.-
DCS

.
MOIST.K , la. , Jan. 5. The attorney

general to-day decided that the action of the}

executive council in ordering a now election
in three precincts in the Monroe senatorial
district was legal and should stand ; that the )
council had no riglit to go behind tlio return
nnd take outside evidence obtained by burg }

lariausly opening the ballot boxes by persona
unauthorized lo break the seal.-

A

.

llarh Wire Vie'lory.-
DnirejfK

.
, la. , Jan. 5 , [Special Telegram

to the Bii.J: In the Injunction case of tho-
.VashburnMoen company vs the Beat-'Enii

All Barb Wire company , of Manchester , la. ,
Judge Sliiras this morning decided the patnnfl
void on account of priority of use and lack ol-
novelty. . This is the plaintiff's llrst defeat ?

and is a great victory for antimonopoly.-

A

.

$ ii,000: Incendiary Fire.-
DuiiL'Qi'i

.
: , la. , Jan. 5. [ Special Telegram

to the Br.n.J By an Incendiary tire at ColuV
burg , Delaware county , this morning , Thomaa
Cole , general merchandise , loses SlO.OOOf
George Walker , hotel , 1,00-

0.COUNT13HFKITRUH

.

AHUKSTISO. ; |

A St. Joe Family ICuKaged in Shoving
the Queer.S-

T.
.

. Josnrn , Mo. , Jan. 5. [Special Tele' ''
grain to tlio BIK. ] James Smith , his wife
and four small children wcro arrested by tha
police to-day on a charge of passing counter-
feit

¬
money. For some months past counter *

felt half dollars , quarters and nickels of ] ooi
quality have been in circulation and tha
police and United. States authorities hnva
been at work on the case , but until
to-day no duo had been obtained;
Durlhg the summer months the money hail
been passed In the smaller stores In the out?
skirts of the town and during the last few
months the street car drivers , who huvo bcoif-
inullled up and had on heavy gloves and con-
sequently

¬

unable to detect the counterfeit-
liuvc had n great deal of money passed oii
them which has proven to bo counterfeit. Thq
reports brought in have been very conlllctinp
Some of the drivers -havo reported that
the money wes passed by women , others that
children got on the cars and as soon ns thole
change had been handed them had ridden n-

rouplo of bloe-ks anil then gotten off.
Wednesday , Mrs. Hinges , an old woman
running a small grocery store on South
Sixth street , reported to the police hcste-
lquarlcrs

-
that a half dollar had been passed !

at her sloro by a little girl about ten
years of ago and that HIQ-
eould

!

locate her. Tlio e'luo was
followed up to a hovel on Hrrtlett street ,
near the Floyd school , in which Smith anil
his family resided. Policeman Fucrnmnn ,
who hud followed the woman , immediately-
reported the fact to police headquarters , anil
with another policeman wont to the house
and arrested all of the family with the excep-
tion

¬

of Smith , who was not at homo. In tha
bottom of the wood-box a plaster purlsj
mould was found and in a small dug-
out

¬

, or cellar , an old tray hall
Jlllcd with counterfeit half dollara-
in quarters , nicklcs , etc. An old knife was
also found which had composition sticking to-
it and which had probably been used in stir-
ring

¬

the compound. A great deal of tha
money is now In circulation. Yesterday llvo
different street car drivers on examination
found that they had received bad money dur-
ing

¬

the day , BOIIIO of them thrco or four
times. _

Compelled to | ) | M OC.
CHICAGO , Jan. 5. Judge Tulcy romlorcd n

verdict to-day compelling ICdwin Walker ,
Joseph E. Young and others to turn over
$500,000 worth of bonds they hold of the
Chicago & Knstcrn Illinois railroad to a
master in chancery to bo subjected to u,

lien of John McMnnony for | 4,000-
.McManony

.
will cover this amount as Judg-

ments
¬

rgalnst the Chicago , Danville & Vin-
eennes

-
railroad company. This company was

covered , in Ibi7 , by a inortsagu and theru-
wcro foreclosure proceedings , but the Eastern
Illinois railroad bought HID road , subject to
foreclosure , and gave $TiOnKM( ) worth of bonda-
to Walker , Young and others for their share
in facilitating the purchase. JudgeTule'y
held that the bonds wcro properly part of tliu
assets of thu Uauvillo road and subject to its
debts.

Machine .Miiniilhi-turcrs. '

CiucAiio , Jan. fi. About Uu nty represent-
atives

¬

of threshing machine manufacturers ol
Ohio , Michigan , Wisconsin and Indiana met
hero to-nlghl lo form an for-
mutual protection nnd harmony of Interests ,
to he known as ( ho American Threshing Ma-
chinn

-
Manul'acturcrh1 association. H is ex-

pectesd
-

that within a short ( line all manufuc-
Hirers of threshing machines in thn United
States will become members. Stephen Ball ,
of Racine , was chosen prvt-ldcnt. f

Finally Decided to Strike.S-
IUMOHI.V

.

, Pa. , Jan. r . Eight hnndrcili-
niMors employed at the North Franklin col-

Ici'lcs
-

1 nnd 2 , who continued at work during
the present troubles , went out this morning.
There is no other change In the situation
hereabouts.

S-ualor Ili-clc's Third Term.-
LOMSUI.I.K

.

, Jan. fi. Senator Beck , who
wan reno'.ninntcd by the democratln caucus nt
Frankfort last night , ( hit nomination being ;

equivalent to reelection , will bo elected next
Wednesday. This will bo Beck's third term.-

r

.

anel Fireman Drowned.-
LvNciini'iiii

.
, Va. , Jan. 5 , A freight train

on the New Hlver division of the Norfolk &
Western road ran Into a rock nlldo twcnty-
hovpn

-
miles from Central last night. The

engine jumped the track undian into the
river , drowning the engineer and flrctnaii ,

The Weal her To-Day.
For Nebraska : Colder , fair weather ,

fr'-sh to brisk northerly winds.
For Iowa : Fulr weather , colder , fresh t0-

br sk uurtUwcb'.vily winds.


